
A REVIEW OF TRADE.

CBOP BEP0ST8 NOT FLATTERING.

JSuslnoss fjjn.rally Reported la Good
Condition. ,

H. O. Dun i Co.'i wei'kljr relew of trails
ays: Crop rctmrts nre licit iillto up to expec-

tations, anrl nre construed a Indicating a
derlripnt supply of oorn and ontu, while any
!OKiit)ledrttdc!icy In wheat and cotton will
be more than met by surplus stock. lint

rlccs have advanced qulto sharply and
of domestic products fall below last

year's. The trent Industries ,ro all doing
remarkably well excepting tho Iron manu-
facture.

The Iron output AiiRint 1st was 1 55. MO

tons weekly, against Id!), 151 July 1st, and
1H1,5711 a year ao, but the storks unsnld
nevertheless Increased ll,Otons during the
month of July, and on the tint of August ex-

ceeded a million tons. Southern pig iron is
pressed for sain, and some quotations nro
lower than ever. Hut tho resumption of
manufacture by Western Iron works, which
have set tied their controversies with the men,
will make a gre-- change In the situation
at oiiire, increasing thn Output of pig Iron,
but probably the demand will be greater.
Manufactured iron and steel have been In
very active demand, nearly all tho works
In operation beinu crowded with orders.
Hut steel rails are dull as ever and while
only 700,000 tons have been sold for too
vea'rthiis far, tho orders on hand will
hardlv entry eastern mills beyond Septem-
ber 15. Copper is weak at lUc and lend at
4c but i(ieculatioii advanced tin to Ul.lflo
and depressed It to WAf. There Is no
market worth mentioning for coal, but in
the textile industries tho utmost octivlty
"revails. Manufacturers arc buying wool
reely. Hoot nnd shoo factories are still

lre'sed to the utmost.
The particular fe iture of the week has

been the rise in breailstuffs. 2c In corn anil
c in oats, while wheat declined Jc with
ales of only W.OOO.OOO bushels. Western

receipts were 4.!H0,iH bushels in four days,
and Atlantic exports :!,!i ihIU nusliels. l'ork
advanced 75c per barrel, but lard declined

Oil rose 5c and coffee h hut cotton fell
c. tliouuli exports are larger th in a year

ai'O, as reports grow more favorable. It
should not be foremen that if exports of
products, which for two weeks have been 7.5

r cent lower at New York thnn lat year,
should bo iwtrirtoil by advances In prlce.tlie
iiuttlow of koIiI would be likelv to continue
und before long to affect speculative markets,
imports continue extraordinarily large, at
New York for livo weeks 'M per cent greater
than last year, and such a movement would
ensure further gold exports unless other
conditions change.

Huston reports money stronger with
demand. Trade in dry goods is ren-

dered larger thnn usual by liberal western
orders, particularly in women's drcs goods.
At Cincinnati manufacturers of women's
shoes report a very proserous season with
trade 10 percent, greater than last year, nnd
at ( lev. land business is fairly active in all
principal lines. Chicago reports sales great-
er than a year ago, and receipts of niiles,
oats and barley shows some Increase of Hour
and cured meats SO per cent; and of hud 11

three fold increase, while some decrease
in wool, cattle nnd rye, a third in

whqut and corn and AO per cent in dress-
ed beef. Collections are satisfactory
there and throughout the West.

At St. l'aul threshing reports promise an
average yield, and at .Minneapolis business
is excellent in nil lines, especially in lum-
ber. Trade is very heavy at Omaha nnd
collections never better; improving nt Kan-
sas City; with money in better demand, and
Tcrv good at Denver. At St. I.ouis trade is
of fair volume, labor troubles have been
settled and collections are more proiipt than
usual. Southern reports show general im-

provement in tr.ide at Little Hock, at Mem- -

this, at Montgomery and at New Orleans,
Galveston collections are slow, and

at Savannah monev is reported tight.
The biisiiiens failures occurring through-

out tho country during the last seven days
numbered lb;), as c nuparcd with totals of
1M last week. For the corresponding week
of lust year the figures were ii7.

KEPT THE THREAT.

Murder of a Youafr Kan and Wounding
of Hia Mother.

Riverside, Cal., Aug. 13. While Mrs.
Wall, the wife of Peter Wall, a prominent
business man of Klsimere, was driving
through the Tomescal canon, accompanied
by her son, Ira, a young man named Klnicr
Walters stepped from the roadside, and
raising a gun he was carrying, fired nt the
occupants of the buggy, killing Ira Wull in-

stantly, and badly wounding Mrs. Wall.
The news of the shooting caused much ex-
citement in town and a posse was immedi-
ately formed to go in pursuit of the mur-
derer. He was overtaken near South River-
side, and was turned over to Sheriff Sey
mour.

There has been considerable trouble be-

tween the Wall and Walters families over
disputed water rights, and the court pro-
ceedings resulted in a decision fnvorablo to
Wall. About a week ago Mr. Wall was ac-

costed by two masked men while driving
through the canon and warned to leave the
country. II thought lightly of the matter
at the lime, but now believes tho murder
bad been deliberately planned.

BURNED WITH 8UI.PHTJRI0 ACID.

A Pips Bursts and Scatters the Awful
fluid Over Four lien.

WoacKsrnH, Mass., August 10. Four em-
ployees of the Washburn & Mocn wire
mill, at Quinsigamoiid village, wero hor-

ribly burned by sulphuric acid yenlorday.
The acid is used for cleaning copper wire,
and is forced into .the annealing room
through lead pipes. Only a small amount
of acid had been pumped from the tank,
when suddenly one side of the iron recepta-
cle burst outward, throwing the awful fluid
over the four men who were standing near.
All were severely burned. Tlielr clothing
was eaten oil and tlie screams uttered wers
Iieartrendering. Two of the men tore off
their clothing and jumped into the river.
Alkalis were administered, and latter tut
wounded men were Ukea to the city hospi.
tal. At the hospital the men uttered awful

ries while their wounds were beii.g dressed,
And their condition la very pracaiout.

TATE Nwf EXJCISLE.

Be Has Hoi Baa a ClUsin of the
Country Ltfwr JCateugli.

It has been discovered Una Kev. U. Tate,
the Republican uouiiuoe for lieutenant
cruor of Nebraska, Is ineligible. Tate u an
Englishman, and be failed to take out bis
natumlixatiou papers until a year ago. The
Constitution requires that the governor and
lieutenant governor shall uuve bau cltifc-n- s

of the United States two years prior to their
lection. The Stats Central commutes will

be called upon t3 fill the vactuoy. Tate'i
case is similar to Gov. iioyd's, the difference
being that Tate'i father was never natural-
ised, and be was not a resident of Nebraska
when it was admitted into the union.

THE MABLBHBAD LATJRCHED,

the Speed to Be 18 Knots an Hour. It
la a Twin Sortw Vessel of the Prov

tacted Type.
Hostow, Aug. 12 Hefore 1 o'clock, the

hour set for the launching of United States
cruiser No. II, the immense ship-yar- of
Harrison taring, South Boston, was a livo-l-

place, with its busy shipwrights hurry.
Inn to and fro under the towering mass of
steel, putting on the final touches of lubri-
cator to Insure a perfect launch.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy James
ll So'ey represented the government nt

Washington' ami (lov. Itussell and an nnber
of members of the legislature were present
for Massachusetts. The cily of Huston was
also well represented by members of
the board of aldermen and common coun-
cil.

At the nptiointed hour the signal was
given to knock away the shores, ami amid
the cheers of the spectators, cruiser No. 11
siipped siowly down the ways into ths
water, christened tiie Marhlehead. Mrs. C.
K, Allen broke the customary bottle of wine
over the ship's bows as the "vessel plunged
into the sen.

Her principal dimensions are: length on
mean load water line, '!'" feet; extreme
breadth, 37 feet; depth of hold to under side
spur deck plank ntniddilps, 1(1 feet II inches;
draft of water, mean normal, 14 feetHlnehes;
displacement In tons to load water line,
UtWi; area of immersed midship section, WW

feet; indicated horse power, J,00; maximum
sicd ter hour, IH knots in smooth wnter.
She Is a twin-scre- protected cruiser, with
poop and forecastle decks, mid an open pun
deck between, lit ed with a water-tigh- t deck
nf 174 pounds plating at the sides, nsluii'd
to 12 Kumts in the center, and extending
the entire length of the vessel.

The torpedo outfit will consist of six tor-
pedo guns for launching torpedoes. There
will bo an electric light plant on board.
The battery will consist of two
breech-loadin- rilles. eight live-inc- breech-loadin- g

Titles mounted in spousons, four on
each side of the cruiser: six and
two rapid tiring guns and two
(Jatling guns. The motive power for the
twin screws will be furnished by two triple
expansion engines of the vertical inverted
type, one on each side of the vessel, 5, 100.
liorse power, with cylinders of2o, 3D and
US inches ilinmetrr.niid a stroke of X. Inches.

The vessel was designed by Chief I 'ontrae-to- r

Theodore B. Wilson of the 1'nlled States
navy. The machinery, which is to be
tdaced In position a few mouths after the
jaunt hlng, was designed hy Kngliieer-in-Chie- f

Oeorgo V. Melville uf tho navy de- -

partmeut.

MURDERED BY ARABS.

Ths Conro Free State Threatened Wrth
Grave Dangers From blave Traders.
Bri.'hsf.m, Aug. 13 The Anil) tribes on

the Upper Congo river are in revolt, owing
to the evident determination of tho whites
to suppress the African slave trade and 20

agents of the Katanga Company have been
killed or captured by the Arabs on the Up-

per Congo river. The steamer Herneert,
which was taking goods up the river, was
seized, and the factories were raided.

Whole tribes on tho western bank of tho
river are in insurrection. The Arabs
northwest of Nyangwe have gone down
the l.iialalia tivcr and captured the sta-
tion at Kihara. killing the whites employed
there. The stations on the I'pper l.omiissi
have also been destroyed. The Arabs at
Stanley Kalis and Isangi who have hitherto
been ioyal are showi g hostility. The Con-
go Stale authorities nre sending reinforce-
ments to various points threatened by the
Arabs.

Kurt Johnson was atlncked, two Europe-
ans wo. uded nml a cannon cap-
tured. Tlie Arabs nre well armed with
Kuropeau rilles, and the greatest alarm is
felt for the safetv of the expedition sent out
miner Captains Jacques and Joubcrt to sup-Dre-

the slave trade.

L03T IN ALASKA.

Two Mn Probably Drowned While
8;' king For Sucsor.

Wasiiinc.t in, Aug. 13. Captain Heuly,

comnian ling the revenue steamer Hear, has
niiide a long rep rt. to the treasury depart-

ment in regard to the cruise of that vessel in
Alaskan waters. Tlve Hear touched at St.
Matthew's Is'and June 3, and took off a
man named l'eter Vianl, who was in dire
distress 'r n.i lack of provisions. He said
two other men named Kred Hums and J. II.

Piilsfonl, who had been left on the island
wiih him. had started in a dory May 4 for

Hall's Island, since which time he hud
heard nothing. Tlie Hear visited Hall's
island hut did not llnd the men. Traces
wero found of their camp, which appeared
to have been abandoned three weeks before.
Captain Healy says he thinks the men must
lime been drowned at sea by tho capdzing
of their boat.

UNFORTUNATE YOUTH,

A Guileless Baltimore Lad Entrapped
Into Marrying a Variety Actress.

At Washington, D. C. the mother of
Charles J. King, of Baltimore, and to whom
a marriage license was issued lust Friday in
which wus the name of Sarah It. Heltzer,
was here to make inquiries as to whethet
they were really murried. The court-hous- e

records showed that the license bad been is-

sued, but there had been no returns made,
nor could it be found who married them.

Kins gave his residence as llultimore and
that of the lady at Columbus, O., and it ap-
pears from the statements of Mrs. King that
her son is but 19 years of age and Sarah is
a variety actress under the naino of Belvoir,
engaged at the National ball, Baltimore, and
she alleges that the boy was entrapped into
marrying the girl.

Harvest Hands Needed.
The 13 rate of harvest hands from St

Paul to any point in Minnesota and tin
Dakotas has been extended and the Mil.

road esneciallv is making great

effort lo supply the demand (or help In

gathering their harvests. Several thousand
men are still needed.

Northwestern Wheat Report.
Figures complied by the Iforthwetttrn,

UUUr shows tlie stock of wheat in private
elevators lu Minneapolis to be D83.000 bush

Is, a gain of 12, 000 aiuoe Monday last. The
total stock at Minneapolis and DulutU is
0,158,050 bushels, against 0,105,963 a week
ago. The Market Jt cord reports tlie stock
of wheat In country elevators of Minnesota
and the two Dakotas to be 005,800 bushels,
decrease of 233.000 bushel.

Shot by Hia Son.
Ci.KVH.Awn, Aug. 0. At Waldo, 0., to-

day, Harvey Kenyon, a wealthy farmer,
was shot four times by bis ton Ueorge, and
will die. The old man was intoxicated and
he began abusing bil wife, Anally striking
ber with a club. Young Kenyon interfered,
and his father turned ou him, when the
young man fired. Kenyon'i wife is old and
feeble, alia it it thought she will die also.

THB IRON BCAtiB BSTl-fcBD- .

Manufacturers and Men At Lest Come
to Terms.

The Western iron scale of the Amalgama-
ted Association of Iron and Steel Workers
was agreed upon, and fixed for the coming
year by tho action of the Conference Com-
mittees of the Amalgamated Association
nnd the I'lttsburg iron maiiulauttirers. The
bae or the new scale that Is the rate of pud-
dling Is the same ns It has been for some
years, f .1 'Kl a ton. Hut In the Hnishlnj de-

partment, n reduction of 10 per cent, was
agreed upon by the two fides.

The settlement u arrived at after 10
conferences, by concese.lotis on both sides.
Tho manufacturers corn-cede- the .) 50 rate
for puddling. Their demand was fora$4 50
rate. The Amalgamated Association

to the manufacturers the reduction
asked III the finishing departments. The
mills that have already signed the scute, ex-

cept the sheet and wire rod mills will
be affected by the agreement arrived at.
They will nil get the benefit of the 10 per
cent, cut for finishing, as they signed the
scale with the stipulation thut they would
be governed by any changes made.

In Pittsburgh about 20,0M0 Iron workers
are affected by the agreement, while out-
side of the city about 1ft, nut) men arcnltected.
The Iron scale for the entire country is now
settled, with exception of that in the Ma-

honing nnd Shcimngo valleys, and this will
probably be signed shortly. The settlement
occurs after 1111 Idleness of 41 days, and in
some cases this time will probably stretch
Into two months before the mills are
Started.

An Ex'epsls-- e Swmdtor Arrested.
Ni:v Yoiik, Aug. 13. Henry tlottlleb, n

lawyer with un ntllcc on Park How. was a:'
ralgned on n charge of forgery. The police
say they have as many us 50 cacs against
him of swindling nnd forgery, (iottlieh
once practiced law in Chicago, nnd It Is

il that he is u fugitive from iustito in
that city.

The man with no mulle in his soul
iliould liiro u hand-orga- Picayune.

MARKETS.
MTTSHinO.

the wnoi.nsAi.R rinins auk ntvrN isei.ow.
oiimn, ri.orit A Nil rtlKll.

WHEAT No. 2 lied I 85 Sfl
No. 3 lied 80 83

COISX No. 2 Yellow car... Ill 02
High Mixed ear M fit
Mixed ear 4i 50
Shelled Mixed 64 55

OATS No. 1 White 41
No. 2 White S!) 40
No. 3 White 85 30
Mixed 35 30

RYK No. 1 I'n&Ohio.... 72 73
No. 2 Western 09 "0

FI.Ul'U l'aney winter pat' 4 75
Fancy Spring patents 4 75 6 00
Fancy Straight winter.... 4 75 fi 00
XXX linkers 4 25 4 50
ltve Flour 4 75 fit")

HAY-Ha- led 10. 1 Tim'y.. 14 00 14 75
Baled No. 2 Timothy 11 00 12 00
Mixed Clover 11 00 12 00
Timothy from country... 17 00 10 00

BTKAW Wheat 0 50
Oats 7 50 R 00

FKKO No. 1 W h Md V T 10 in) 20 00
Brown Middlings 14 00 10 00
Bran 13 80 14 00
Chop 14 50 IH 00

IIAIIIV I IIOIUU IX.
BUTTKIt F.lgin Creamery 25 20

Fancy Creamery 22 24
Fancy country roll Id 1H
Choice country roll 12 14
Ixiw grade A cooking. .. . 0 10

CHKKSK-- D New cr in mild 10
New York tloshen 10 11
Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. 14 15
Wisconsin Sweitzer 13 14
Limburger 12 13

rHUT AMI VKOKTAIIl.KS.
Arri.KS-Kan- cy, V bid... 2 50 8 00

Fnir to choice, hid.... 2 00 2 50
BRANS Select, V I'll 1 00 2 00

l'n A O Items, V bbl 1 00 1 70
Lima Beans 3 4

ONIONS
Yellow danvcrsT? bbl.... 2 50 2 75
Yellow onion, bbl 1 50 2 00
Spanish, V crate 1 25 1 40

rABH.UiB New V crate... 75 100
I'OTATOIO- S-

Fancy Hose per bbl....'... 2 00
Choice liosejper bid 1 50 1 75

POII.TIIV ETC.

DnESSKD CII1CKKNS
v tb n in
Dressed ducks in 12 13
Dressed turkevs V D 17 18

LI VK ( Hit Kl'.NS
J.ivcSpring chickens f pr 50 00
Live Ducks V pr 40 Ml

Live t ieese t pr 70 75
Live Turkevs V lt 13 14

TUGS Pa A Ohio fresh.... 15 10
FKATHIUW

Kxtrn liveUecse V lb 50 00
No 1 Kxtra live geese Vlb 4S 50
Mixed 25 35

MltlKI.I.AMol'S.
TAM.OW-C'ountry.T- 'n.... 4

Citv 5
BK.KflS West Med'm clo'er 7 75

Mammoth Clover 7 85
Timothy prime 1 05
Timothy choice 1 00
Blue gniHS 2 05 2 00
Orchard grass 1 75
Millet 1 00
Buckwheat 1 40 1 50

RAHS Country mixed ... 1
llo.NKY White clover.... 10 17

Buckwheat 12 15

CINCI.NNATI.
FLOU- R- 13 25 13 90
WHUAT No. 2 Bed 75 78
RYK No. 2 Kl
COIIN Mixed 47 64
OATS 83 84
K(iUS 11 12
BUTTKIt IS 20

riiiLAiifariiiA.
Fi-or-

WH KAT New No. 2. Bod..
OOltN No. 2, Mixed
OATS-- No. 2, While
BUTTEK Creamery Kxtra.
EGGS l'a., Firsts

ntw youK.
FLOUR fatents
WHKAT No, 2 Red
RYK Western
CORN Ungraded Mixed
OATS Mixed Western
BUTTKIt Creamery
EGGS stute and 1'enn

KKPOBT.
KA8T L1DKBIV, FITTUBl'UO STOCK TABDS.

CATTLK,
Prime PUers .t 4 60 to 5 00
Pair to Good 8 00 to 4 00
Common 3 60 to 8 60
R11I Is and dry cows 1 60 to 8 00
Veal Calves 6 00 to 6 75
Heavy rough calves 2 60 to 8 60
Fresh cows, er head 20 00 to 40 00

KIIKKP.
Prime 06 to 100--B sheep.... $ 4 85 to 5 30
Common 70 to 76 0 sheep... 8 00 to 8 25
Yearlines 6 10 to 6 76
gpriiiK Lambs 4 60 to 5 75

uous.
Philadelphia hogs 6 00 to 6 10
Corn Yorkers 8 60 to S 00
boughs.,,...,....,,..,,,.. S 00 to 6 38

ROAD DRAINAGE.

ft Is Absolately Indispensable to the Best
of Results.

The one thing necessary to a good
road curth, gravel, macadam, or
paved Is thorough drainage of the
foundation. Money has been lit I Rap-
id led In rond-makln- g because of nog.
Icct of thorough d ruin age, even when
tho money lias been lived to build
roads of a material that should clve
them a pormanent character. On
tho Western prairies, where tho nat-
ural drainage Is poor, nndralncd
gravel roads liavo suddenly brcotne
mud roads when put to the severe
test of a lotiff rainy spell In winter
and early spring. Not tho least un.
fortunato result of this has been a
prejudice against (travel roads In par-
ticular, and a scarcely less pronounced
distrust of permanent roads In Ren-cra- L

Look of drainage was the real
cause of tho failure.

Whether tho road Is to bo of earth,
(Travel, or macadam, the earth road-
bed should be graded, crowning It
twelve to fourteen feet wide, and
twclvo to eighteen Inches higher In
the middle than at the edges. Along
each edgo should bo cut a shallow
ditch. This Is a correct general
statement, which, of course, should
be mod I lied to suit peculiar circum-
stances. Thus, In a very hilly coun-
try, especially If the soil washes easi-
ly, the ditches should not bo cut at
the sides, ns they are not necessary,
nnd will become serious gullies. In
a hilly country It is not necessary lo
crown the roadbed so high, but tho
crowning must always be sufficient to
Insure ready surface drainage. Twelve
to fourteen feet In width Is sufficient.

iking
found a needlo.-- s expense.

With those soils and 'subsoils
specially well adapted to drainage,
crowning tho roadbed and cutting the
ditches at the sides will secure tho
necessary drainage, but whero
tho soil nnd subsoil are not fav-

orable to drainage, additional mens,
tires must bo taken. In the country
In which 1 reside, a gravel road has
been made for twenty miles, neur tho
Mississippi river bluffs. This road Is
on a soil and a subsoil decidedly grav-
elly, giving splendid drainage. This
gravel road Is now eighteen years old,
and lias proved satisfactory. Tho
only means taken to secure drainage
was to crown the roadbed a little in
low places. To make n gravel road
In this way over tho greater part of
the same country would be a waste of
money, for In most places the sol! is
a black prairie loam, und tho subsoil
a tenacious clay.

It has been found quite satisfactory
In most localities, having a black stir-fac- e

soil and clay subsoil, to lay a
drain of tile along each side, near tho
edge of the roadiied. This has been
found a better location than near tho
middle of the roadway. The ofllce of
tho tile is to carry off water brought
up front below rather than water
sinking In from above. In somo
localities It Is necessary to uso three
drains one line of t lie beneath the
center of the roadway, and one under
each ditch at the side. It seems un-

natural to put the tile under tlie side
ditches, but tills location has been
proved best.

When the roadbed Is to he graveled
or macadamized, the crowning earth
foundation should be nicely smoothed
and then rolled until (juite solid. It
is well, also. In this caso to put tho
clay subsoil from the ditches on to
tho surface. When rolled, it makes
a hard, smooth surface, almost imper-
vious to wuter, and over which will
flow, off to tho ditches at the sides,
tho rainwater that may sink through
tho gravel or macadam. When tho
surfaco is to bo of earth only, tho
clay subsoil should bo kept under-
neath, and thn natural soli be placed
on top. Tho surface soil will usually
afford much better drnluago than the
subsoils, and make a better road sur-
face. American Agriculturist.

The witness asked for water. Tlia
opposing counsol had pumped him
dry.

A Mother's Gratitude
Too great fortongue to tell. Is due
Boon's Sarttaparllla. My
daughter Olive 8 years
ai?o had dreadful
pains, beginning in one
knee audextenillnu to al-

most every Joint in her
13T'.WP.-u..- body, caused by ConstiOliTCt'nrl. tutional Scrofula!Thn pains grew less ami In- hwcIIIiii suisil, il
after uinK ene l.otllu i.r HOOD'S SARSA-PARjlLL-

Then whh rapid,
until it eilected ft perfect euro." Alus. J. A.
Caul, Iteynold-vill- c, l'n.

Hood's Pills) are tlie lict aftcr-dlmi-

I'uitf, ubbii uiuumiou, cure ceauarne.

DR. Kl l ISICR'S

CTTAMP

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt,
ltliciimatlsiii.

lumbago, pain in Jolntaor back, brick dust la
urine, frequent calls. Irritation, Intliinmlloo,

stuvuI, ulceration or oatarrh of bladder. .

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dlirestlnn. gout, Mllinus-headacb-

ilimeultidS,
iaUriiHX, urinary trouble, brlght's disease

Impure Blood.
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakneM or debility.

4hnritM-V- M eontonta of On Bottle. If ot bcm
LSm1, lfuwlata will nifuud U you ihm jwlct) kl

At DrusrUU ftO. Mm, il.OO KlM.
s&mnUd Ouhto ta HemhV'fi Oontuttoa (

JULHH C0 PiWeUMfov. M. Y

Ir the harsh criticism or unfavor
able opinion of your act that comet
to you, awaken quick r&wnttncnt
and a desire to retallnte. It Is an evi-

dence that conscience Joins In the ac-

cusation. He who s Innocent can
filwava afford to tn culm.

TnKonFTicAi.LT. It ta hard to be
poor; but practically, luany pooplo
tlud It ally too easy.

M l. Tlinmiwti A Co.. Dmnri'M. Con.
flrrport, l'a., tmy Hull' Otnrrli ( ur Is t ti

Hti'l only mire i in fir caUrrb tbnjr ever
old. lntKtftntx tefll It,

H.rt wnitiw hrink no bones; there arc no
bones In tho heart. Puck.

The Ktny nt flmftr
WHt tnko cold wtilln hofttlnn', bowUnjr And
brnwp-lm- around town. Vpn Or, Hoii' (Vr-tnl- n

'roup (lure for every form of throat nml
lime Irrttntfon. It Ik m ubtl In It nation
llutt it t rueatf all the tUvt ' th. rpirn.
t l itrjaw. Hold by jrori1unut dnijfcliit. 5fti

Manufactured by A. P. IIokhIo, Kuffalo, S, Y.

Thr ToirroiMK one bent tlie bare: but the
1 nro i not mo M.tpv nowiidavH. It has n' t
hnpet;ed nince. ruck.

A Complete NrwNpnper For One Cent.
Ilir I'lttithurnh fhnmfrlr.Tf'farnuh In nnUl hv

nil News Auwit nnd delivered by furrier
everywhere, for tmr, 1 'rut a copy or Sir Urnt a
wik. it cmitmn. daily, tint fir or ma
world, rorolvlnir nn It dofl, the reports of botli
I he Ao'tiited Pre nnd thm United Prni. No
other pHpnr whiehmdin for tttw. t'tnt rccelvos
not ii 01 inetm ri'iHin.. n nporunn", r innnnmi,
Krthlon,nnd Hotimdiold I'epirtmoutu nro uu-e-

im led. Order It from your News Agent.

Row Bo aw War Vcase'i. ruck.

new. lnHHltiide nnd dehfllty nnd irotrnttoii nro
avoided by tukinjc Hewhuin'a Mils.

r,tn. Htm mi merry lor "
Bradvcrotino will utou thu hoiuliu-ho- ah
Kltdft, tllty cents.

CKVU UNJOYS
Both tlie method nnd results Tvhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, nnd nets
penily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Dowels, clennses tho sys-
tem efTerttmllr, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cttrps habitual
constipation. Brrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plensing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tlie stomnch, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
neaitby and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fics is for salo In BOo

and $1 bottles by all leading drttg- -

gieiio. Any reuuuie uniggisi wno
may not have it on hnnd will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CIL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. HEW YORK, M.Y.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN I8IO.
1 nunc or 2TI ALUOST A Ci:TTU2 1.
Kvitv trnvelor, Kwrf fiimthr nhuuU kp it nt hnml,fr (ho f.iimni.u IIIh of lift UaMo f otcr to nv mie,

It Ik Hnnttiiiiif. atnl f'ttic-- rntifiir. On-- mmhI
M'tinh'tl. Null! t'vorvwfiiirtt. Irif , ntf.frj. Knll

purtii!ulir trou. 1, 11, JoliNSttN A CO., II onimn, J! ash.

rni7rn axle
GREASE

BEHT IN TUB WOULD.
Tt. wearing rualllli sr. nnrarauif'1, srtuallf

omlamliiK three box ft anrntSr hraai.. Nt
aflected ti heal. trdUT TUB CCNt'IMlC

t'OH HALE RY IiKAI.ilW Ur.NCSAiXV.

S5 to SI5 WKa."?
llUHTHintf PLATER

flfslMi(!Jf iilr tsitub'i
(rtieNtvro, Aii. Flatrt th
tlfioei wlrr ood m

M ill kta4ot Bital
tik c14,allfr r atckpl.

N ! riBe. N rrrlt.
If f r t ksjis kai s?mmU nes4

fpi'1ar. Wklvaftll
j rntrrtrTreu- -

MmI Uw friMsl MCriiAikr
putiiuhett, At tL rniu'aisbly tw rl tol only l.oo, otpi'i 'inu ak cmiv
tatna U tlnclv irmtil mutm ciuriyi on iiwllone pMftfr til U

vut nervtnallr txiur.4 t OlKrt.
ltglrtw ttitrlirth wui-- rtUi Uu misa
txiuivalfltiu and pruau ncutum, tvu--

(.rtnsui wonts with KrurlMli dvatwiUati ,
It u mvhiblo to Offriiis.il kwunol
iborouartiljr faintllAr wlut VfflliU, ur to

nu wiw t MaVM WHAadm. with fl.ov, Vauutt rua. utiuth itu UmaHM a IsVhCatf

Arttffa(S?)i(ifotZli(k St. Louis, Mo.

Ctllla '.m.lrf fKNi Kh.

WlUefclilsslUsyasaWii

hl.h .......nl ll.a bnat v
for itrlcoa aakad, aa ihousaaUa
will t.ailly. $3tJT TAUK NO BUnSTITf TE.

THE BEST
A !

sroootli luhl,
any
eottlaa from
C A and9t .aay

Ana laportWn 1119wi want
aaay to walk
CO iaPamal

Thoy
Inxmra bavoriVCILa J I
ara. aawtn,

nn anT at nrrrivrn uasassar
Silt! Vflnfi-s- , KnsinrTs, and Pslnts whlca stsla
tu hnniln, Inliiro th. Iron, and liurii on.

Tlie liulnnn StoT. rollh In Brilliant, Otlnf.
I.M, Duralile.and the cniKiimer pays lor no lla
or slaw (laclatre with every purctian..

r n Das

aal A aaky

urtJriiiaii
Syrup"

Boschee'S German Syrup is morsf
Buccessfttl in the treatment of Con
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bieaic, bitter North, in damp New
Kugland, in the fickle Middle States, ,

in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been cm-ploy- ed

in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy.

liif ftloiiinfh, llrer ami I'.wnlii,
i.iirifv thu blood, ara info an tt

Tho beat caoral tamllr
id &.J Conitiniu.iur Iivrtappun, Foul,

nruath, Iw'fidnchf. t. ..;, Lu
of MooUU J ciirvwrion.i
fAiDfiil i'linj!, 8Uuw
'eneplcTioa. Iwt-- KTllf.a, and

irorn tv
VlilixjJi.oroTatlnrc ly Lh.- ulnrMarb. Jivn or tuf IntM

Jto crf,irin tit. ir provr f:in"iioo. fclren to
be m flttxl hr tnkimra T 4 III' I.K. after

Z.'fa'bti,-al- Ir!ci-,- t piaH, 1 trrnwht I buttl-lft- c.

SilrcMTifRltirAKHrnKMirSu.ixi ..luhtirtire St.X.lJZ
Afi utl Wmilrrli f I - II I' V i rnl froht.iwiTfMQii"riMMet'Ttti

n
T3CsnaanipttiTra and pei

wbohAT weak la up) or Artb-via- ,

ptat!d dm no'Cnr for
CoDiuinpMon. It baa ar4IhoL'panili. ttbm Dotlnjar-- J

ore. H pot bad to tk.It ) th bett cnufh vfrnp.
Hold Terrwhcrrt, Sfte.

M E? QI'ICK n'ra advanrlne willCn ilmihle value. Fine limlwr ao
.oil uuilt-rlal- vrlrh ooat. Won aflaplod for

I'oultry.Vcifoiauli'a, Fruit. Ml. OOO nrr.-- Ijiixlft. lou
In nil plaliml u. ( I flIIU.Itl.A? I)

(IH'Iti;, Ito-li- u 1. O., llul.
herl I'lirk. Ttfun. -

H3 Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lnto Principal HxAmtner u.H. Pension BuraKii,

a ayraiuliittt war, lnUJudli'sitliiftclaluist, atty aluva.

PKNSfONM for Invent,JATF.XTS!or How lo ilitntn a l,t.t"iir. Srnd foe
UKtc-t- l'i:NSlN nnd Hot NT Y l,AVf.

J'AlitiCiW 0AUithU WAhHlNUlUN. l. O,

I'KIVATK HIIOKTIIASD IXrTITfrT
t! Ninlthflfli Ht . IMttnburir. Pa. Khorthnnd an4
typewriting per nionili, fti .K); xr qukiWr,
hlK mouths, .U Wrtu for vataloicut.

liuttrr t lltittr-- r 1 1 Bntter ! ! f
On receipt of l et', will mall ror't for ninklnf

It n i Ml, I lluircr hwi-cf- , THE fH.M'MHIAa
NoVKi.'lY 4.H., 'MN.rih4th Rt , l'h1taliip)ilu. Fa.

"W"ANTn . M"1p ami Ffmnl. Homihlny tww. rrllunt hlRtit. M'0,iilrK no tnlkiUf,
Kxcltitilvv (crrtmri' kIv'"- t'rofttn At per cent,
Al(lrti KKIOlAN CO.. NAmt.KQV. Qimq,

lXT"fPt2 w Fltaitforald.1 Al jaI Vit(HilnBtiii. I,
ts book free)

IF YOU

mm
CHENS;

YOU WANTT- -J A T THEIR
THEM TO A --

-V X WAY (

eTn If tou aiarcljr keep them an a dlrortlon, la mh
der to baaJlai Fuwli judiotou.y, 7011 munt knoir
toniflikJB about tuiu. To dimi (bit want we ara .

ol.tntf a book a.vioit tbe experience (Dniv 9 K
of pravtUal poultry rttlror ffrlwlCiJ &90
twntyUt yari. It wu written brimu wbopttt,
all hia nilml, and tlnae, and money to amain a auo- - '
retuiof CklKtaraiaiiiiR notaaa partlme. but an a
biiHtuena and If you will profit by bip weny-rl- f

years' werk, yoU can aave anany Cli.eka aauuaUjv

wl
Raiting CTitoiJna."

snd nak. your Kowla ara Sollan for 70a. Th.
la, thai you muat Intala f aolaot tnmbl. laE,IBlPouluy Vara a. soon aa It aira, and know

howtoroia.ilrlt. Tbla fart will tra-- . j no.

It tail, bow u dtot ana taint ; 10 fos
SSKSaaJ aiao f.rlaxwulnct v lilcb owia taav. fas
brttvuiuf purpogaai and raryl-lo- g, InS-o- d, 70
aboiud koo'v ns ibla auojoct to mak. R ar.Su.bla.

8Dt paitpald (or tweuty a cat. la lo. at Is.

""""""Book Publlahtnc Hawse, ,

133 LsontK 6... P. X. CttS. '

FOR

GENTLEMEN.

L:,::ryoV; r-r-: Wi Li yJfiiiyLl40
chHalllK H. I.. Oounlua Hbwoa, m rtv trail

otlur

an

$Ult

SHOE IN THE WORLD FTHE
w.atshaa.tWval not ftp, fla. ealf, aramlaaa

Saxlbi., an. duralil. thas
.v.r auld at tb. prtoo. uaalam aiada aboas

14 ta .S.
94 Haaiw.d, On. calf aknaa. Th. mit ItyllaaV

aaSSuraul.aaaa.v.r aUI at Uiotaprteaa. Tkajoquai
aba. eoauug from AS W

r.llc. (thai, worn by farmor, aad all othara wb.
a sood kaavycalf, tkroaaou-d- , aaloaaloa alg. aboa

la, and will kaapthafoet dry and warm.
H Calf, tf.ii and J WorLlnamrn1. Shaa

wuTslvaaiurawaar turtua monay tbun any atlior mak
saada (or aarvlca. Ik. luoaaln( aaiaa abow tbat wua

found tula out.
W and Vontba' Sl.7.1 ftrkr.l sham ara

O wora by tb. buy. av.rywn.ra. Ilia mol aarrloa--
ayoa --iT j a,., A r, m,

LAUICw aiuma tut irl laaaa ar. wad. of Ih. baat Don--
sola or nn. call, aa uoaiiau. - T.i;nwlorubl. and durabla. Tb. S3 ahna oqacta ouatuia anada
abova coatiut from S4 to f- - lat who wlab uaoaaa
uiUa In Uitlr toolwaar ara flndlns tbla out.

V A t TIUN Uuwaroof uoalara aubniuutln.atana. wt)S
out W. L. louglaa' nam. and thvpiicatamiMMl on botlaas.

.ara muuuirat - k- -
ASK FOR W. L DOUGLAS' 8H0ES. auoa

UoTby
aubautullona

U (or obtalulns n.onay unW talM l"''o.'.
If mat far ta Vactary, .1 atlas kind, alaa mm wldt.

TrVai. wIiImI" "sola.l - d'alara aad ....ralni.aa.
sVaaia wa.rTT.lVa aVac.aia. "vV rU. far CataJ.au.. V . L. Vaaalaa. BrakM Usn


